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ELECTION· RETURNS SHOW . . : ' . ' 

D.ecrea.sed llepubli.can 
·.. Plur~lities. . 

V. S. Senate Republican by II Majority; 
House Republican by 12 Majority 

New York State Republicai\ by 
About 11,000, City Demo-

crati.c by 100,000. 
COVNT CLOSE IN MANY STATES. 

Territory of New Mexico R.epublical) by 3,000 Majority 
Territorial Council and House Republican . 

·· The present· Senate contains 54 republicans and 34 Democrats 
in a total of 90 seats, there being two vacancies in Deleware. 'rhe 

term of 30 Senators expire with this Congress. There is also a 
vacancy for Michigat: caused by· the death of 1\'IcMillan. Of the 

31 seats to be filled, not including two from Delewarc., by including 
the vacancy from Michigan 19 are now republican· and 12 deniocrat-

About the Orchard. 
An exchange repor~s that a. 

new and important use for ~efined 
para fine wax seems to ha v~ been 
discovered by a prominent resi
dent of Ohio, 1i ving near Lan
cas~er, who had two trees bady 
damaged by a storm, one bei~g a 
1\'la ple and the other an apple. 
In each case a large limb was 
broken down from the trunk, but 
still attached to it. r.rhe limbs 
were ,proped up and securely at
ta~hed with straps, very much as 
a broken leg wound be fastened 
with splints, and then melted re
fined wax poured into and all 
ov'er the cracks. The surgical 
operation was entirely successful. 
The para:fine prevented the sap 
from escaping, kept out the rain 
and moisture which would have 
rotted the the trees, prevented 
the depredation of insects, ancl 
the limbs seem thus far to be 
perfectly re-attached to the trees. 
-Roswell Journal. 
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Two OJ d .. Time Love Leiters. 
In · an ()ld book, dated 1820, 

there is the following curious 
love epistle. It affords an admi
rable play ~.pon words: 

''MADAM:-Most worthy of ad
miration! After consideration 
and much meditation on the great 
reputation you possess in the na
tion, I have strong inclination to 
become your relation. On your 
approbation of the declaration, .I 
shall make preparation to remove 
by situation to a moreconvenient 
station to profess my admiration; 
and if such oblation is worthy of 
observation and can obtain con
sideration, it will be an aggran
dization beyond all calculation of 
the joy and exulation of yours, 

SANS DISSIMULATION. 
"!'his is the still more curious 

answer: 

'·Sne-I perused your oration 
with much deliberation at the 
great infatuation of yourimagina-

ic. \Velling-ton of Maryland is classified as a republican and Har- What a 1200 .. Pound Steer Should 
· · Yield. 

tion to show such \Teneration on 
so slight a fouuJation. But·af
ter examination and much serious 
contemplatwn, I suppose your ris of Kansas, I\IcLauring of South Carolina and Teller of Colorado 

all democrats. Seven States have elected Senators to take their 
seats in March 1903. Maryland has chosen Gorman, democrat, to 
succeed Wellington. republican: Kentucky, McCreary, democrat, 
to succeed McBoe, republican; Ioo/a re-elected Allison, republican; 
Louisiana, re:..elected lVIcEnery, democrat; Vermont re-elected Dil
lingham, rept.lblican; Georgia re-elected Clay, Democrat. It is pret
ty certain that the next Senate will be 52 republican to 34 demo
cratic. 

'rhe Armour Packing Co.' of animation was the fruit of recrea
Kansas City, gi,~es the following 
't · 1 t t t f 1 t tion, or had sprung from ostenta. 1 emtzec s a emen o w 1a a 

Hon to display your education by 1200-pound steer should yield: 
Hide 1 bs. 7 5 an odd en umera tiol'!, or rather 

multiplication, of worcJ.s of .. the 
Head, feet and knuckles 45 same termination, though of great 
Butter fat 80 

variation in each respective sig-Liver, heart and lungs 35 
·· . . Cheek meat and tongue As to the Status of the house, d1spatches show that the demo- R 

11 
d . .

1 
10 nification. Now without dispu-
84 tation, your laborous application 

in so tedious an occupation de
serves commendation and thinking 
imitation a sufficient gratifica
tion, I am without hesitation, 

. aw ta ow an 1ntra1 s crats have elected 161 members of congress and, the repub hcans 
147, to which should be added the eight previously elected in Ore
gon. l\1aine and Vermont. 'l"'h is leaves seventy districts tQ be 
heard from. All the southern states which elect solid democratic 
d-elegations are represented 1n the total of 161. The dispatches 
:s-hew the election of the following: 
, : .. :.'. Alabama, 9 democrats; Arkansas, 7 democrats: California, 1 re· 
.. Ptibiican; Conneticut, 5 rapublicans; Deleware, 1 democrat; Florida, 

Liquid blood 
Paunch and conte11ts 
Lip and weasand meat 
Tail, trimm:ings and casing 
Carcass _.,.: ' · 

To.tal weight 

46 
106 

4 
15 

700 

1200 

yours, MARY MODERATION." 

Stoppins the Paper. 

·~3 democrats; Georgia, 11 democrats; Illinois, 10 republicans, 6 dem- . · New Mexican Goats Win. · 
~:~crats; Indiana, 4 democrats, 2 republicans; Iowa, 7 republicans, : ·.hlrs. Jvl. ·Armer of Kingston, 
·~ ·~a\l~as, 8 republicans; Kentucky,. 10 democrats, 1 republican; Lou- ~tN •. Iv.L, took ~w~ first prize~ for 
· l.sana 7 democrats; Maryland, 4 republicans, 2 democrats; Mass- iA.~gora goats 1~ the Nat10~al 
' · · · ' · · 7 · · .,,;Llve Stock shQw 1n Kansas C1ty .. achusetts, 10 republtcaus, 2 democrats; J:vhnnesota, repubhcans, 2 ; ·. · .

1 
· D C T 

1 
f 

The man who gets mad and 
stops his paper generally thinks 
he has ''played thunder" and 
crippled the paper's influence, 
but he hasn't. Every newspa'per 
man long in the business will tell 
you that the mad subscriber who 
quits always swells the subscrip
tion list. He talks about what 
he has done and about the paper. 
His neighbors, with whom such a 
man is never very popular, con
clude ''if that man stops his pap
er and abuses it there must be 
something in it," and so two or 
three new subscribers are gained 
for everv one lost. Let five or 
six men at a postoffice get mad 
at one time and the publisher is 
almost reasonably sure his sub
scription list will double at that 
office.-Ex. 

··-!: · : • · l' T d . last week, wht e . . ay or o 
.,democrats; ,South Dakota, 2 repub 1cans; ennesee, 9 emocrats, 1 ·L k V 11 N. M took one first 

I . • 0 V' 0 
, w V' · a e a ey, • o l 

· repuqltcan; Texas, 16 democrats; 1rg1ma, q democrats; est tr-. prize and made the rt;;cord sal~ of 
'gin·ia, 2 re9ublicans; Wisconsin, 8 democr.:tts; \\Tyoming, 1 repub- ·the: show, selling the two-year-

. lican. old buck, Aztec, to A. Kemble of 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~ of~bsc~tine, Ia., for$l,400.~El 

;Paso News. 
;.' The republicans of Valencia 
.. county· say they are sure of 1,600 
,, majority at the election next 

'l'here is said to be $108, for. ·. The Taylo; stock of goats An-
every man, woman and child in. . . ·8 . · cr tlle :fin._e her,ds. of . . . . goras, 1 amono 
the Umted States, on depos1t m M. rs Collier and Stewart and h k . . ess . , 

'l'uesday. Valencia is the coun- t e ban s, when the per captta 1S some.very fine specimens may be 
ty where once upon a time, in one I given at about 830. per head. se.'eri.in their flocks many of which 
precinct, a man was allowed by ••Der's some dings de matter mit• are registered animals. 
the republican judges to cast a some body. Vot is id? 

."A drop of ink make~ millions ballot for every sheep he owned. 

Have the sheep been counted? 

. l'hey an: now guessing that Maj. 
General S. B .. M. Young will suc
ceed General l\1i1es as Lieutenant 
General of the U.S. Army. 

, . . I think." : Rea? Ziegler .Bros.' new 
J. P. Morgans .. ltttle busme~;; nd and you Wlll buy hiS K. N. & 

:firm has cleaned ttp $42,000,000 in F. ·clothing .. · 
profits this year, still this trust Dist~ict_C_o_ti-rt-,-O-te_r_o County 
matter is a good thing for the conven~d . at .Alamogordo, ~1on
peop,le, that is, for the J\!Iorgan day mor~ing,Jhe 3rd inst. J. E. 
people. Wharton of .this city iR attending. 

The District court for Lincoln 
county convened We~nesday, 
the 5th inst. 
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WHITE OAKS EAGLE. 

J:<;u tered at Postoftice, Whit.e Oaks, ?-1 
second-clas11 mail matter. 

111.' !lll 

Whdrton, May &. co., Pub's dnd Propr's. 
S. 1\I. Wharton, .................. "Editor. 
Silas R. 11lay,, ....... Business Manager. 

Offi(ial Paper Lin(oln County. 
rr "'1 "'0 HURSDA YS .......••..• $ • ::J 
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THURSDAY NOV. 6., 1902. 

White . Oaks Eagle 
' 

we Are Busy. $375 For Letters From Farmers 
The EAGLE office is installing The Rock Island System offers 

~ew mach_inery and ~e~ type and $375, in cash . and transportation 
JOb ma~enal, so don t ktck lf your forletters relative to the territory 
paper 1s. not all- news and ten along its lines 'iu Arkansas, In
pages wtth supplement for the I dian Territory, Oklahoma, 'rexas 
next t.wo weeks. At the .ehd of and New Mexico 
that time we will have the best · . 

· d J b ffi · ·N M . Letters should deal w1th the eqtuppe o o ce 111 ew ext-
writer's experiences since he set

co ready for your patronage. We 
tled in the territory in question. 

are going to please vou by doing 
They should tell how much mon

the highest grade of job work 
that can be secured in the terri- ey ~e brought with him, what he 

tory, and as good as you can get 
any where. Don't forg·et us, we 
want your business. 

Lin Branum had two head of 
cattle kil1ed by rail road. 

Geo. E. Sligh passed through 

did when he first came and what 
measure of success has since re
warded his t>fforts. 

-----·----------

General Results 
of County 

Election. 

. Thursday en route to Jicarilla. 

Letters should not be less than 
300 nor more than 1,000 words in 
length and will be used for the 
purpose of adv.ertising the Spt.1th" 
west. 

For circular giving· details, 
write John Sebastian, Passenger 
Traffic Manager, Rock Island 
System, Chicago, Ill. 

The EAGLE has been 
waiting fot· election re= 
turns in order to give our 
readers correct results as 
soon as it was possible to 
obtain them. We have 
just received the] follow= 
ing telegram which gives 
results in general: 

Capitan, N. M. 
Nov. 8, 1902. 

W. 0. EAGLE, 
White Oaks. 

"Owen elected one rna= 
jority. Wiener 97. =Also 
Ellis and Coe." ... .:i 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and del!crlptlon may 

quickly lli!Certaln our opinion free whether an 
Invention Js probably patentable. Communlca· 
tlons strlctlyconHdentto.I. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securJng_patent11. 

Patent11 taken through Munn & co. rcce1ve 
spufat notlce, without charge, ln the 

Stitntifi( Jlmtrttan. 
A bandl!omely lllustra.ted weekly. J,ar~test clr· 
culatton of any IICientUlo :lournal. Term11, $3 a 
year; four months, •1. Sold by all newl!dealers. 

MUNN & C0.3618'oadway, New York 
Branch Otftce, 626 F St.. Wuhln~rton, D. c. 

TIM( 

· saves Nine." 1 

S.C. WIENER. Continental Mowers, Granger Rakes, 
This telegram was sent, Ideal and· Sampson Windmills, Alamo 

as M ""1:1 w· ! Gasoline l:ngines, Ideal freezers. 
soon as r .. dJ tener (verything in and out· Season at 

could reach Capttan from I· 
Lincoln after the boaro of I Kr akuer Zork &. Moye' s I 
County Commissioners ' 
had canvassed the vote.

1 
Chihuahua, Mex. II Paso~" Tex. 1 · 

It has been impossible 1 . · 
to get the result of Per= 
gusson's vote or that ofi. 
Richardson or Mclvers, 1 

but it is thought that Me= 
Ivers has been elected by 
a large majority. Rich= 
ardson and Fall are close 
and Fergussop is beaten 
by five thousand majority a 

Complete returns will . 
be given next week. / 

The North Homestake people 
are getting about their work at 
the north in a manner that in" 
spires confidence in their meth" 
ods of doing things. 

'rhe Eagle Mining & Improve
n1ent Compa11y bas just received 
four new concentrators for use at 
the Old Abe. . 

Later ndvices are to the effect 
that Hody has beaten F'urgusson 
about s.o·oo majority. 

Zlf:6LI:R BROS, 
White Oaks, . • - New Mex. 

Letter List. 
LettPrs rernnininil' UIJcalled for ill the White 

Oaks Pok\tnffice Oct. 1st., 1!!02: 
lllrs. 1'om Wehber F J S •t·l ... • • • Inl. l 

Fred Smith John B. W. Starton 
C. F. We be•· Athur T. Atkinson (21 
0 K BnilJing & Lumb"r Co. .Mr. Uuinbow 
J. F. l\fain~ W. J(•lmRon 
W. ,J. G:u¥Jlian<'e 1\lar11as G•m•es 
Walt<•r Dr~·o ,J. H. Daveuport 
S. Touqnin OrtJz linrry Atkiu~;on 
ChaR. :\dams Mt·a. Louitia Atkinson 
NeAtor Galle~os 

Re~pcctJull}', 
JOHN A. HltnWN, 

Pu~:~tmaster • 
• 

-............ -

-
A few fieces second hand carp:!t 

at 25 cent per yard. T. M. &T. C:>. 
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OFFICIAL ELECTJO.N · RETVRNS: 
NAMES OF PRECINCT NUMBER. 

CANDIDATES. I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IO II I2 IJ I4 Total Maj. 

Delegate-
H. B. Fergusson D 6g 33 30 53 8 r6 2I !20 88 22 83 s6 28 48 675 

B.S. Rodey R 13.5 76 35 33 3,5 40 24 97 8r 48 64 55 20 24 767 92 
Council, gth Dist. 
G. A. Richardson D 7I 35 31 so 4 IS 24 li3 86 23 77 6,5 26 20 640 
A. B. Fall R I33 74 33 3I 36 4I 2I I02 84 47 66 46 20 52 786 q6 
Representath·e-
W. A. Mcivers D 78 35 30 47 7 I7 2I 120 93 24 54 76 4I 52 6gs 
E. B. Homan R I24 73 34 
Sheriff-

34 33 39 24 95 77 46 8s 35 7 20 726 7I 

J. W. Owen D I25 48 42 so I9 2I 28 95 roo 41 54 30 II sr 7I5 I 
R. D. Armstrong R So 6o 23 3I 2I 34 I7 II9 68 29 96 So 36 20 714 
Treas. & Col.-
Paul Mayer D 6I 32 29 37 8 I4 20 IIg 73 26 73 36 IO 44 ,582 
E. W. Hulbert R 142 76 33 44 32 40 23 95 97 44 70 73 38 28 835 253 
Clerk-
Leslie Ellis D 86 25 43 48 IO I4 29 I 59 I03 23 IIO I06 43 6o Bs9 30I 
A. Gonzales R II3 84 22 3I 30 4I I6 54 64 47 37 4 3 I2 558 
Assessor-
Porfirio Chavez D I34 54 34 4I 8 30 26 I04 s8 29 44 3I II 25 629 
R. A. Hurt R 7I 55 30 40 32 25 I8 
Probate Judge-

108 IIO 4I IOO So 35 47 793 I64 

S. Baca D 6o 24 26 39 7 I4 2I I22 I03 20 79 59 I8 52 644 
F. Gomez R I.F ss 
Supt. of Schools-

38 4I 33 39 24 83 63 so 6o 36 28 Ig 74° 96 

E. J, Coe D 37 40 36 38 5 .12 24 I45 96 s6 IIO I04 43 6I So7 2I3 
A. Gallegos R I64 67 25 39 35 43 2I 62 72 I3 33 5 ~ II 594 
Commissioner zd Dist. 

· S. C. Wiener D 61 25 29 43 7 39 22 ISS I3I I6 8r 6,5 13 s6 753 92 
, A. Chavez R 144 

Commissioner 3d Dist. 
74 35 38 33 IS 23 55 38 54 6o 39 32 :r6 6,56 

M. W. Murray D 53 39 30 45 5 I7 2I rr6 53 I7 79 I8 6 47 546 
P. L. Krouse R q8 6g 33 34 35 39 ~I 99 108 52 Gg 88 39 24 858 3I2 
Surveyor-
A. E. Williams D 67 33 30 44 6 I7 2I 123 97 22 93 68 2I 53 695 
~ There was a scattering vote in •various precints, as follows: Precinct I, for clerk, Por.firio Chavez, 2; also x for probate judge; 
precinct I, for commissioner district No. 3, A. Chavez, r: precinct 6, for pr9bate judge, 2; precinct 6, for commissioner 2d district, 
A. Gallegos, I: precinct 7, for Treas. & Col. P. Chavez, I; precinct 7, for assessor, S. Baca, x; precinct 7. for commissioner 3d 
district, S. C. Wiener, r; precinct S, J. A. Haley, I, Leslie Ellis, r; precinct 8, for Probate judge, R. A. Hurt, 2; precinct II, for 
superintendent of schoolls, W. Washburn, 2; precinct ro, for Treas. & Col. Leslie Ellis, I, for probate judge, R. A. Hurt, I, precinct 
I3, for superintendent of schools, J.A.Haley, 13. 
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C. F. Goddard was in from An-. ' . 
cho. 

Fred S1•Lith was o~er from No
g·al. 

P. Smith returned .from Chica
go . 

D.W Glenn, was in from the 
ranch. 

J no. A. Haley went to Nogal, 
Saturday. . . 
Silas' May and family returned 
from: NogaL 

John C. Wharton is up from 
"l'h ree. Ri v:ers. . . . 

W. H Ed wards was in town 
froni'',rhree Riv~rs. 

J. W. Smith a tte~ded the po
litical .blow out at Nogal Satur
day nig-ht. 

Col. Geo. W. Stoneroad, Jic
aril la, called on the EAGLE Sat

. urday.· 

An.drew Barr, nephew of Mrs. 
J. Galla¢~e.r,. is '\:isiti~g h~re 
frou1 Bonanza, Arkansas. 

:Mrs . .S. M. Parker and daugh
"ter Edith,· have returned from 
'V~pington, D. Q. and Boston, 
:Mass. 

.T4,1Ml C. Wharton, C. W. Hyde 
a.t1<1 \\T. C. Hyde have bought five 
farms on the Hondo near the 
Junction. 

J.ones Taliaferro, A. Ziegler, 
]~ugene Stewart and 1~. IJ, Ozanne 

· have gone to Lincoln as Jury
men. 

Attorneys Prichard, Hewitt & 
Hudspeth, J. E. '\Vharton, and 
R. l~. Lund are attending Court 
this week. 

· !larry Comrey went out to the 
Hyde ranch ~o put up engine at 
the ranch w~ll in Oscara :Moun
tains. 

Paul Benson, A .. J. Johnson, 
J. Q. vVelsh with J. M. Rice, 
Parsons, were at the Baxter. . . 

~". H. Payne, W. H. Shelton,. 
J. 1\'1. :Maxwell, E. C. Levy, all 
registered El Paso were at the 
Baxter. 

John H. Canning was ov~r 
from Nogal Monday and he and 
Charles Spence went to Jicarilla 
to leg for the republican ticket. 

:Mrs. Jane Gallacher, sons Har
ry and ·William and daughter 
Maggie, have returned ·fropt a vis
it among relatives in Kansas. 

Rev. T. L. Lallance, Presid
<ling Elder, this district, is bere 
~rom El Pa~o conducting his first 
quarteriy conference. 

\. -.; 
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.. ;:..~.Whlte · · , Oaks · ·. · E aiJie. · ~. :~. 

Angus~··~. · 
Charles Daniels, .crazed by · · · .. ,::. [Bonito Valley Items.l 

drink, left his home in Jicarilla Regula~: C!i9rrespondence. 

last Thursday and wandered over · In ~ .lormer issue th~ . EAGLE 
the mountains three days and correspondent a:t Picacho stated: 
nights·without food or drink be- 44Hogs run ,in ·the orchards for 
fore his friends could find him. the want of any better use for 
He was out itt the snow .storm their surplus fruit.'' This ap
Saturday night and came very pears to be theconditionof''fruit 
near to freezing. He crawled. growing" by farmers· all over the 
under the thick brush and cover- country, unless ·· t~ey ,.are.in easy 
ed himself with :leaves. ·When reach of some large town. H~"'ruit 

found S,unday morning by Mr. growing'f now-a-days bas become 
Jame~ Cooper and Son, in Coop- a science requiring con~tant study 
er's pasture, he told them that he and painstaking to ·make a com
had slept over night in the brush mercia! success of it, a special-
with the wild animals;. thinking ty. ~· . 
he was a wild animal of the Requirements: frequent: culti
mountains himself. He was dy-· vation, · irrigration, pJ;J.tnning 
ing of thurst and was almost branches ancl suckers, frequent 
starved. spraying for insects, 'hunting 

His friends tracked him ·over trees over for bores and s.unscald, 
the mountains finding· holes in wat'ching for grafters .. a.n{i" root 
many places where he had dug knit, thinning out fruit, pick
presumably looking for water to ing, grading and· p,acki11g the 
slake his burning thirst. The fruit, hauling the saine :to market 
holes were dug· with his naked .an~ selling. All the~e .items re
fingers, th~ pril1ts of which were quire ~onsiderable kno.wledg.e and 
plainly visible in the clay. care, more than the ordinary far-

Daniels was taken to Cooper's mer can summons. · 
home and given both food ·and Usually' a t~ird to a half of the 
drink and the best care po~sibJe. crop are culls, windfalls and un
Monday he was driven home, derling· fruit that requires to be 
having almost entirely recovered worked into cider or other by-pro
his right mind. . ducts if one is to make an orchard 

'l'he .Miner and .Manufacturer, pay more than just the labor and 
El Paso. 'l'exas, has absorbed expenses involved. 
•e International lndustriall~ec· \Vhen grown the crop has to 
ord and will now cover the entire 
the Southwest, including the 
mining reg~ons of Old Mexico 
artd Southwestern Uuited States. 
Success to the ~litter & lVIanufact-
urer. 

be held in cold storage from two 
to four . months to market the 
winter apples (the only kind that 
pays) to the best advantage. 

Unless one is exceedingly well 
posted one half of the planting 
will be varieties of trees that are 
unprofitable as sky beans, not 
barrel fillers. The novice and 
culls are the nursery man's best 
friends. 

Local No. 2. E. P. R.. I. 

S. Compton was here from 
Carrizozo. .Mr. Compton tells 
the EAGLE that the company's 
big oil drill is now busy near flat 
top mountain in Carrizozo l~lat 
and that they will soon know 
whether there is oil there or not. Train No. 2, West Bound, will 

Henry Bisch is home from a change time. Condensed sched-
- ule, as follows:· 

month's visit to the Lordsburg Leave Santa Rosa 8:05p.m. 
mining district. " Pastura 8:59 " 

" Marino 10:34 " 
" 'l'orrance 11:01 '' 
" Corona 11:24 " 
u Ancho 12:18 a.m. 

Arrive Carrizozo 1:00 '' 
Leave " 1:05 " 

'' Tularosa 2:27 '' 
Arrive Alamogordo 2:50 " 
Leave " 3 :00 " 

" Jarilla Jet. 4:05 '' 
'' Hereford 4:55 '' 
'' Fort Bliss 5:20 '' 
" El Paso 5:35 " 
Effective November 2nd, 1902. 

A. N. BROWN, 
G.P.A. 

ZlfGLfR BROS., 
At Plyntoth church next Sun- White Oaks, • • New Mex. 

da.y Nov. 9. Dr. :Miller's ·subject ----~~~~~~~~~~~ 

:E;xperience Convinces. 
Prove its value by investing 10 cents in 

trial size of Ely's Cream Balm. Druggists 
8Upply it and we mail it. Full size 50 cents. at 11 o'clock, will be: "'Joshua, ..................... "~~~·,::..~ .. :~:..~~·~·"""_...,.+ 

• - • •. • ' • - ~·.._" ........................... "-"' ...... ~ ... .,..iJI ... "i~·~ ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., New York. 
Olifton, Arizona, Jan. 20, 1899. 

HEWITT &. HUDSPETH.·. 
,. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

WHITE OAKS. N. M. 

M. H. KOCH .. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Undertaker aud Embalmer. Calls Prom Out 
of Town Receive Prompt Attention. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

LAND GFFJOE at Roswell N~w Mexico 
October 16, 1902' 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
namedaetLlers has filed notice of his' intention 
to make final proof in support, of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
United States Commissioner at Lincoln, New 
Mexico, on November 29, 1902. viz; Sylvester 
J. Woodland, homestead No. 705, for the lots 
2 & 3, Sec. 1, Lots t, 2 & 3, NW~ NE14, & It. EM 
l:;WM, Sec.12. T. 8 S,, R. 9 E. 

He names the following w1tn"'sses to prove 
h!s contiuous residt'nce upon and cultivation of 
said land, vi~; John R. Patton, White Oaks, 
N. M., P.et.es M. Johnson, Nogol, N. M., Charles 
0. Heyser, No2al, N. M. and Ed,.ard W, Harris, 
Carrizozo, M. 

HowARD LELAND, 
Regiilter. 

NOTIUE ~'OR PUBLI.C.\TION. 

LAND OFFIOE at Roswell N. M. 
October 16, 1902. 

Notice iR hei·eb~' given that the following 
namec1 Hettler hat~ filed notice of bis intention 
to mako final proof iu support of his claim, and 
that f:lnid proof will be made before the United 
Stat~s Commissiont'r at T..Jincoln, New Me:lic<,, 
o·t November 29, 19U2: Viz: John R. Patton, 
Homestead appl.eation No. 711, f(lr the NY:z 
SW;:~ Sec, 25, Sl!:~~i. RJ.<;~:~, Sec. 26, and NE14, NEM 
See. 35, 1'. 7 1::\,, R 10 E. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his cout'.wuous residflnoo nroon and cultivation, 
of 1:mid land. ''iz: Syhuter J. Woodland, 
White Oaks. N. ~1., Edw.,r.l W. Harris, Carri
zozo, N. M. Pe-tf'r 1\1. ,Johnson, Nogal, N. 1\1. 
and Charles 0. Heydl"l', .Nogal, N. M. 

au 

How AnD LELAND, 

Register. 

ayer 
~· 

hts l~fc .and .. servt~es as a soldter, £ :-:~:_JOHN .A. BRO\VN-§-~-.. -~ i 
and lei.der of hts people." At I: Commission Merchant. S 
7.:.30 o'clock, he will ~ell th~ story ~ CAR OF FURNITURE, STOVES & ~ 
ot. a soUlS awakenmg. Everv-1 :_ GENER~L HOUSEHOLD GOODS i 
body is invite"d ..• Sunday School,~ 2~flG~~NR,oG~gB,~ ~ 
at 1.0 a.m. SubJect of Sermon. I~ LOOK AT MY STOCK. BEFORE 
'•Joshua's Partin!! Advice." YOU au·y • EVERY1'HING IN 

Measrs. ELY Bnos. :-Please send me a 50 
oent bottle of Cream Balm. I :find your 
remedy the quickest and most permanent ... RELlA. BLE ASSAYS 
cure for catarrh and cold in the head. 

• • • TI' · ··· t' j STOCK THAT IS. NEEDED TO • 
~;}utst1an .12.1ride\lvor mee tng at 

1 
~ . . . FuR N 1 s t:t~- . . . ~ 

<>:~0. Everybody (;ome who can;~ ~ · _c_· --"-A HOME:.::::.=.::.c·c-:.:::·, - : 
(:m.ne, all at;e welcome. 1• .. , ..... ,... ..................... ~ ............... " ......................... .l' 

~ -~~~-~-~k~~-A·~·~'·~~·~·~·~-~~-,·~~~~~ 

D&LLJI. Po~. Gen.Mgr. Ariz.Gold~.Co. 
Messrs. ELY Bnos.:-1 have beenaffitcted Gold .. , .. , ...... $ .50 Gold a.nd Silver ...... $ . i5 

with aatarrh for twenty years. It D1ade me Lead............ .50 Gold, Silver, Copper 1 .50 
•o weak I thought I had consumption. I Samples bp Mo.il receive prompt, Attention. 
got one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and ill. · Gold and Silver, Itefined ~tnd Bought. 
three days the discharge stopped. It is the 
beat medicine I have used for catarrh. oa DEN AsSAy co·., 

Proberta. Cal. FBANX E. KlNDLESPmE. a72s-Arapaboe st., Denver, Colo. 
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White Oaks Eagle 

t P. &.. N.I. System Hotel Baxter~ 
______ ·_ Has the very best of accom-

Stock farm' HOLJDAY moda tions to be found in this 

f X ( U R S I 0 N S section of New Mexico. 

fiCKtTS ON SALt 
DECEMBER 13-17-21 
/-22-:-23-26, 1902.- 1 

UMITtD TO 
Continuous passage i 11 

both directions. Final. 
retu.rn limit, 30 days from 
date of sale * * * * *. * 

~·~ 
TICKETS WILL m: SOlD TO POINTS 

East of the Mississippi Riv
er, including Memphis, Tenn. 
and New Orleans, La. on and 
south of a line drawn from 
Memphis via the Illinois Cen
tralR. R. to Central city, Ky; 
thence to Glasgow, Ky; 
thence to Somerset, Ky; 
thence to Carbon, ky; Bris
tol, 'I'enn., and Pennington, 
Va., thence along the Narth .. 
ern state line of North Caro
lina to the Atlantic Ocean .. 

ALSO TO POINTS iN 
ARKANSAS, MISSOURI 

ILLINOIS 
WISCONSIN 1\UNNESO'l'A 

IOWA 
KA~SAS NEBHASKA 

COI,ONADO 
N. DAKO'l'A S. DAKO'l'A 

·A. N. BROVVN, 
G. P. A., E. P. R. I. ROUTE, 

EL PASO, TEXAS. 
r.r.o:~•••••~•.m=~c:-.:n~~tof'XIt~nP mr..-• 

Fresh Corn l\Ieal and Grayham 
:B"'lour, 10 and 25 pou11d sacks, at 
'I'. M. & T. Co's. 

Pure Apple Cider at T. 1v1. & 
T. Co's. 

All kinds of Pickles and Olives, 
in bulh: and bottles at T. ]\f. & 
T. Co's. 

-----------------------------Read It. 
Second hand folding bed, in 

good condition, for. sale.-Talia
ferro Mere. & Tradmg Co. 1 
~"' _______ R ___ w ________ ._ ___________ l 

$375 For Letters From Farmers 
The Rock Island System offers 

S375, in cash and transportation 
for letters relative to the territory 
along its lines i11 Arkansas, In
dian Territory, Oklahoma, Texas 
and New.l\'Iexico. 

Letters should deal with the 
writer's experiences since he set
tled in the territory in question. 
rrhey should tell how much 111011-

·~y he brought with him, what he 
did when he first came and vvhat I 
measure of success has since re- 1 

warded his t'fforts. 
Letters should not be less than 

:>OO nor more than 1,000 words in 
ieng·th and will be used for the 

. purpose of advertising the South
west. 

F'or- circular giving details, l 
wri.te John Se.bastian, Passenger I 
Traffic Manager, Rock Island 
System, Chicago, Ill. , 

orne and see us. 

f. M. Lund, rrop'r. 

Leave Orders For Coal at TaJ .. 
iaferro M. & T. Co. Store. J. norris 
~:xa.~ ....... ,..,... __ ....., _______ _ 

~VV'~~~ 

~ S. M. PARKER, ~ 
~ Notary Public c!. 
"? Fire and Life ~ 

Insurance 
Real Estate 
Con tin en tal Oil 
Con1pany - - -

/,~"""'v..l'-~~~ 

~~~~~~---~"--------·-------------· 
Notice of Suet. 

No. 1:183. 

' W.lliam IP. Glenn, } 
PJnintitl' 

v;; 
Anuie :\1. <Henn, 

Dofmtduut. 

'l'o ~:aid defcnunnt. Annie l\1. Glenn: 
You nrc hereby not11ied that a suit hus been 

commcll('ctl ugainAt you in the :Fiflh Judicial 
Diutrict Com tin and for Lincoln County New 
1\Iexico, by William l!'. Glenn.~ that the relief 
prnyod for in IJlnintiff's complaint is the disso
lution of the bonds of matrimony t.>XiHting b£1-
tweeu the plaintiff and the defenduut herein on-1 
the ground of abandonment; that unlE>I'S yc,u 
ent.t.>r sour appearance in said suit on or bet'ore 
the 12th day of December 1902, judgement by 
dpfault will be enterru ago.inRt you therein. 

The plain !.ill's attorneys are Hewitt and Hud
s.vcf:h, of White 0<1ks, Now Mexico. 

JonN E. GmFFITH, 
Ulet·k of said Ouurt. 

for Sale 
-I! ANCH on the Ruidoso, 6 
- miles below Dowlins mill, 8 

vi miles above Coe's orchard, 
_ 560 acres, 300 acres under 
fence and ditch, and in cultiva~ 
tion; l;i" miles on the creek; 
two adobe houses. Good 
range adjacent; small Or'chard in 
bearing; a few acres in alfalfa. 
Re11ted for 1902; purchaser to take 
it subject to lease, receiving the 
rental. A considerable portion 
could probably be taken off the 
hands of the renter. 

Inquire of or Write 

-== Wharton Bros 
----. --- ·~-·· _ ... -~ ·- -~~ . 

WHITf OAKS, fl. M. I .......,._,,.,.. ...... ._ ____ .. ,:'i.:..~--~ 

·1----Ea--~--------------~------------------~~ 

Carrizozo livery Stahle 
Good Rigs.---Meet Every Train---Always There. 

L. M. N. Me REYNOLDS, Prop., Carrizozo, N. M. 
• 

. . .,...,.,.,,......,._,._,.,.....,..,., • .,.., ~ '""'"" ~~"'.f"'f'V"II'VV"V"V"\,..,.,i!V'.ri!~I'V"IF\I"VVY\,~,!fltflllo. 
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WHOLESALE 
AND RETAil 
DEALERS IN 

¥Jft Drugs, Books, Stationery, 
, Y.ffl. Sl Toilet Prep orations, Etc. I ~ecial attention given to Mat"..J.l'lg/O'-'r\oid'....,e''"'r

1
s ... ·~E-...,/\,I,/\,·P~a\s..ll·o.~~,'-"Tuuewx ..... ~~....WM 
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f+AA••pe••reellMJ?e.e•••e.a•ee•••••••eo•••«tA••••e•••ee••••• 

I .Shelton==Payne Arms Company. 
I vVholesale and Retail :F'ire Armes, Ammunition, 

I ~~ Saddles, Harness, Leather, Hardware. We make a 
,:~ Specialty of . Fire Arms, Ammunition and Stock I 

Saddles. All mail orders given prompt Attention. J JOI==JOJ El Paso St. El Paso, Texas. I 
... -.ww...wwwwuweuuwwvecewuuwaouwwawwvwGGuuwcuwweuw• 

ftWW.VWV00UG®UUU~WVWW•uuwWWWWWWUUWWWG .... UUUUUUUZa 

JOS. WHITE. 
Freighter and Contractor for all kinds 
of Tean1 work, Hatlling etc. Prompt 
attention given to all orders. Pt·ices I 
Heasonable : .... , .................. . 

. ..2!:.~l:_:..~':!:.:..~~~~T..:.?.; . .J· 
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. A . MAN~GER SANTA .. fE 'CENTRAL. · 
: ' ' .- ·: ·.· i· ~- : t. ' j' ~. " '· ' 

:· Harry:Alexander,·· :.u~til recent-
. . . • .I 

.. ly -with ElPas_o &. N:orth Eastern, 

ASK'· 
· Drugg-ist · 

. h-~~·heen· ·~iected second vice P.te3.::. 
··.,:.'~~-~fit and · g~neral. ,-~~na-ger ·of 

the Santa Fe Central. 

· for· 
10 CENT 

TRIAL SIZE. 

Ely's Cream Balm 

Taliaferro .M~rc.·. & Trading Co. 
General Merchants. 

. Everything in Groceries, Dry 
q-oods, Shoes, Hats, etc. . Ranch 
and Ivt:iners' Supplies, a Specialty. 

Agents For 

M. Born, Chicago, Tailor 1\:I~de 
Snits. Give us Your Order. 

Taliaferio Mere. & Trlading Co. 

•• .llo t ', • 4 
• ,. • .. :·~.::.·· • ; .·.t . . "' .: '".! \, , ... ; • ' 

New-.s 
FROM DAY TO DAY 

Is Best mven in Papers that are 
·. MfMBIRS Of THI ASSOCIATfD 

PRISS. 
THf U PASO TIMIS iS a member 

.of this great Mews 6atnering Associa· 
tlon, and is therefore the best paper 
west o_f Dallas, south of Denver and 
east of los Angeles. Take The 
TIMfS and get au the news. 
RATf Of SUBSCRIPTION: $7 00 per year 

65 Cents per month 

''THE .DAILY TlMES'' 
El. Paso, Texas. 

• 

- •. 

-

Comin' 

VP! 

I There. are 5217 miners emploj
ed in the' Cripple Creek district 
and are paid an average of $3.22 

I each per day: This makes 
I a pay roll. of mote' than ~500,000 
'per month. 

Speaki~g . of , Al~xa~der~s ·.ap
pointment,. the EI' Paso News 
says: 
· The friends of Mr. Alexander 

3:re delighted to hear o~ his good 
fortune in securing these high 
offices, but are wondering how it 
came about. The prevailing be-
lief is that the El Paso & North
eastern people are cc;>nnected 
with the Santa Fe Central, that 
tl?ey are _at least helping to fur
n tsh the means to construct it and 
may possibly be the· controlling 
owners of it and that it will be 
opera ted in ·connection with the 
E.P.&N.E . 

: El Paso's r'eal commercial in-
terests begin when the state 

Gives Relief at, once. 
lt cleanses, soothes and 
heals the die::.ased mem~ 
brane. It cures Catarrh· 
and drives away a Cold 
In the Head quickly. It 
II absorbed •. Heals and Protects the'Membrane 
Rel!torea the Senl!eB of 'J:'aste and Sm'elL · l!'nllsizf' 
IOc.; Trild Size lOc.; at Druggists or by mail. 

KLY BRO'l'HERS, 56 Warren Street1 New York. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 

Services 'at Methodist Church. 
Sabbatb-Sch -ol.S~~., 9:45 · ......•..... a.m • 
Preaching, . " 11:00 . . . . . . ..... a.m. 
Afternoon meeting" 3:00 ............ p, m. 
Preaching, . ·· 7 :00 . . . . . . . . . . . . p. m, 
Prayermeetmg,Wed. 7:00 ............ p.m. 
Ladies' H. ~I. s. Fri. 3 :oo ........ ; ... p.m. 
Y. P: meeting, " 7:00 ............ p.m. 
All are cordially in l'ited. . 

SAM E. AuLISON, Pastor. 

THE BAPTIST CHURCH.· 
line· is crossed. · .New Mexico's s~nday School at 10 o'clock a.m. Preaching-

. lst. and ard. Sunday at 11 a, m. and 7:30 p, m, · 
good is our good-ElPaso Herald. Young People's Union6:4!i p. m. Prayer 

meeting Tuesday 7 :30 p.m. R. P~ PoPl!J, 
'i'?EGZJG'~TGY7 

:nms Pastor. 

'TtiE 

''60LDfN ST Alf 
1 LIMITfD" Via 
El Paso & North Eastern 

System 
In Connection With RocK Is
LAND SYSTEM and SouTHERN 

pACIFIC CO:MP ANY, 

Is A 

l New Solid Through, All 
rulman Daily Train, 

. BE'l'WEEN 
I Los Angelest El Paso and Chicago. 

fOR STRICTLY fiRST CLASS 
: TRI\Vfl ONLY, . .. .· 

28 hours EL PAso to KANSAS Cv. 
42}1 " EL PASO to CHICAGO 

38~ l' EL P.A's6 to' ST. Lours 
66}1 ll EL PAso~to NEw YoRK: 

Passenger limit to Berth Ca· 
~acity of;the Train. 75 Berths •. 

DINING CAR SfRVICE ; ALL THE ·. ~Ay·7· -~ . . 
N.B. On· the EL PASO & 
NORTHEASTERN SYSTEM 
this train stops only at El Paso, 
Alamogordo,. Carrizozo.and Santa 
Rosa. First'train.Leaves El Pa-

,so ·Nov:,ember 4th, 190'2-. 

PLYMOUTH CONGRGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Preaching sm•viccs, Sunday. 11 a. m. and 

7::10 p. lll. 
Sunclay School, 10:00 a. m. · 
Chl'isthm lllndeavoJ• meet.ingSundays, 2. p,m. 

Fridny-Bihlo and 'l'ench(•rR meetmg, 7:15p.m. 
Lndies' Aid Society,lst.Thursday afternoon 

at2::JJ. . 
HENrtY G. :r.In,Lim, Ph. D., Pastor. 

SOCIETY :MEETINGS. 

Orand Army Keornr.y Post, No. 10. 

.Meets the first Mond ,, v uight in each month 
at G. A. H. H11ll. Vi.:i 1 lug comrades cordially 
Invited. ,JoHN R.PA'rTON, P. C. 

JonN A. BttowN .Adj't. 

Baxter Lodge No. 9, K. of P. 
Meets Thursday evening of each week Itt 

Hcwltt"s hall. Visiting brothers cordially in 
vited to attend. 

SoL. C. WIENER, C. C. 

JoHN A. HALEY, K. of U. &. S. 

Ooden R.ule Lodg., No. t6, 1. 0, 0. F. 

:Meets Tuesday evening of each week at 
Hewitt's hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting brothers 
c0rdially invited to attend. · 

R. D. AUMSTRONG, N. G. 
J. P. KL1U'UWER, Secretary. 

White Oaks Lodge No. 9• A. 0. U. W. 
:Meets semi-monthly, fi1·st and third 'Ved 

nesdays. ttt 8 o'clock, at Hewitt's ball. Visit
ing brothers cordially invited to attend. 

A. RIDGEWAY, W.:M. 
J. J. McCOURT, Recorder. 

Reduced R.a.tes. 
Greatly reduced rates for round 

trip to Boulder, Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo and Trinidad, 
Colorado. Tickets on sale daily 
until September 30th, final limit 
October 31st, 1902. Stopovers 

Write. Your Friends in the East. allowed in Colorado at and north 
. ' 

Tell them to call on nearest of Trinidad. Side trips to all 
Coupon Ticket Agent for rates to · f · 
point!? in New :vlexico, or El Paso pmnts o mterest in Colorado and 
Texas~. · Secortd class ... 'colonist Utah. 
tickets will ~eon sale from quite See your local agent for partie-
a number pmnts on and east" of 
the Miss<;mri and Mississippi 
Rivers, to El Paso and intermedi-
~te points ou the El Paso:.Rock 
Island Route, at about half fare. 

ulars or write to 
Don A. Sweet, 

Traffic Manager, 
Amai-illo, Texas. 

T~ese tickets will be sold only on 
'·'Homeseekers Fares"· the first 

d 
. J, E. Wharton, 

an thtrd Tuesdays· of' each Attorney-atlaw, 
S. M. Wharton, 

Editor and Prop, Eagle. 
month, commencing Oct. 21st 
1902, and cot1tittuing until Apri 
23rd 1903. 

This is a good opportunity to 
aid immigration to your section 
of the ...::ountry. 

WHARTON BROS., . 
Mines and :Miueral Lands for sale. Also 

Farms and Ranches. If you have anything to 
sell, list it with ns. If you want to buy a Mine, 
Mining Pro8pect, a Farm or Ranch we can ao· 
commodate you. T1tlefl iuvestigatecl and patents 

· J uari L. Rey;es 'vent to L·incoln 1 
The "Ea81e" Is $1.50. · .· Try It. 1 • 1 

A. N. BROWN, 
G. P. A. l obtained. Assessments for non-residents. 

POSTOFFCCE: WHITE OAKS, N. M. 
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, The 

l Eagle 
lJob 
~ 

Office 

"" 
The EAGLE Job Office is 

prepared for all classes of 
commercial job printing and 
our prices are right down to 
the bottom fig·ure for first 
class work. 

,.,. ,.,. 
Mail Orders 

Orders from out-of-town 
, Customers will be given 

special attention, ~md good 
service. Try us. Tell us 
what you want and we will 

' see that you get it. 

,.,. ,.,. 

Blanks 

• 

~· 11.. • ~lank Deeds, Notes, 
~ ahnmg Blanks, Bills of Sale 

and various other leg·al 
blanks kept in stock. 

~ 
~ 
~ \4. 

,.,. ,.,. 
New 

Type 
faces 

Our Job Department is 
newly equipped with latest 
type faces. 

l we 
Will 

Not 

~ shod'Ze :~;~ e~~~ p~! y~~! 
~ own prices, but will g·uaran
::: tee you first class work and 
~ quick service. 

~· 
yy 

~lwe 
l 1 Do Not 
~ 
~ Di.sappoi nf. 
1yyyyjyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy~ 

White Oaks Eagle 
Merino R.a.ms. 

We are at Roswell and shall re
main there for the season with 
600 rams for sale. They are a 
large wool and mutton 'sheep 
combined, good shearers with' a 
strong constitution and good 
rustlers, as they are used to being 
bearded on the range in large 
beards without feed. 

A. G. ANDERSON, 

JOHN TRENT. 

All Kinds. 
All· Kinds of Pickles, sweet, 

sour, brine large and small to suit 
the purchaser. Apple cider and 
apples. Garney Riggle will 
make weekly trips to the White 
Oaks markets from P. G. Peters 
farm at Angus. 

See those Ladies' fine jackets 
we 1ust received. Ziegler Bros. 

Car of Genuine Greely Pota· 
toes just received, and we would 
advise you to buy your winter 
supply now while you can get 
them at $2.00 per hundred lbs. at 
Ziegler Bros. 

8. A. Neid 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 

Jo~sTH[ATi}S Furnished on Stone and 
llrickwOI'k, und Plaf>tt-l'ing.----

Lime and Cement. 

'l'RY the.EAGLE and Saturday 
Mining Record, both for $2.00. 

ALL WOMER 
Wine of Cardui is the guardian 
of a. woman's health and happi
ness from· youth to old age. It 
helps her safely into womanhood. 
It sustains her during the tdal• 
of pregnancy, childbirth and 
motherhood, making labor easy 
and preventing .flooding and mi•
carrhtge. It gently leacls her 
through the dangerous period 
known as the change of life .. 

WINE 0' CARDU.I 
C';lJ:CS leucorrhrea, :falling of the 
womb, and menstrual irregularity 
in every form. It is Yaluable in 
every trying period of a woman's 
life. It reinforces the nervous 
system, acts directly on the geni
tal organs and is the finest tonic 
for women known. Ask your 
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardui. 

Batesville, Ala., July l!J. 1900. 
lam using Wine of Cardui and 'J.'b.ed

ford1s Black-Dra\lght and I feel like a 
different woman already,. Several la
dies here keep the medicines in thelr 
homes all the time. I have three airla 
and they are using it with me. 

Mrs. KATE BROWDER. 
For :~.dvice and literature, address, ghin« 

symptoms, " 'l'ho Ladles' .AdviiiOr:l' Depano 
rnent", 'l'he CbattRnoog& lfedii:ine Company, 
Chat.tD.nooga, Tenn. 

\ 

41mportant fiateways 4 

"No Trouble to Answer questions.'' 

TAKf 
THf "CANNON BALL" fAST 

lRAIN 
'!'his handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and 

runs through to St. Louis without change, where direct connec
tions are made for the North and East: also direct connections 
via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the Southeast. 

Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sieepers 
tlegant New Chair Cars-Seats free 

Solid Vestibuled Trains Throghout. 
For <lesriptive pamphlet, or other information, call on or 

address. · 

R W. CURTIS E. P. TU~:'IlER 
S. W. P. A 0. P. & T. A. 

El Paso, Texas. Dallas, Texas. 
. ~: ..... tr ., , •• ,. • ...... I : .. ,1 • ..~ ...... ,,,('• '•'""''.·,,. •• ·4~ ·•.·:,o· •'.'~· ... t; 

Three Rivers Store, GRAIN AND FLOUR 

IN CAR LOTS. 

General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay 
a.nd Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides, 
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & Fine Cigars. 

M. A. WHARTON & CO. 
JOHN C. WHARTON, MGR. 

~ 
j ·~e·c·e.·c.-t· E:·C. c: e.·c·c· ·~·~:4a ·~ ·~·~:;a·~·~:.a:.;a~a (.t; ·-· • .... • • "'iiiii: • • • 'iiiii; • 'iiiii; • • """' • - • • jiil• jiil• jiiil • ,., • jiil• ,., • jiil• jiil• jiil• jiiil•,., .,~ 

,,~ ~ 

,. COAL • 
~ t•••••••••+++•••••••••••••+++•••••••••t ~ 
\j tSCREENED COAL UNSCREENEDCOALt W 
Ui t $4.00 $3.10 i W t C i This c"oal is guaranteed as good i C ~ 
~1~ 0 t as any that can besecured west i 0 .a':. 
"' + of the Pennsylvania fields. i w 
~ A 1 Unless otherwise specified in i A ~ 
.:l~ . i order screened coal will be given. i . .:'~i 
w L t Leave orders with 'l'aliaferro :t L "' 
~ ! Mercantile and Trading Co. ! ~ 
.:l':r t JAMES MORRIS. i .:l~ 7 ........................................ ·: 
~ COAL J .a.·, }'J' Q.~ •• u 
~~~~~~~~~·~~~~c·c·~~~~~~f·~·~·~~ ·~· •jiiil•tiit'•jiiil•jiiil•jiiil•jiiil•jiiil•jiil•tiitl'tiit'-·-· •'iiiii;•'iiiii;• •'iiiii;•'iiiii;• • • • ._. 

For Sa.le. 
Good dwelling house at '\Vhite 

Oaks, ;N. ~1. Five rooms and 
summer kitchen, good well of 
water. Cheap and easy terms. 
Addr~Rs, J. D. CL~MEN'I'S, 

Alamogordo, N. M. 

___ _.,. -· 

POHLf & PARMflff 
ASSA YERS and CHEMISTS; 

SfOf'CIAL ATTENTION TO CONTROL AND UMI'IIIII! 

WORK· 

Ores tested to dctermtne the bust method of 
treatment. w~ have a new and thoroughly 
equivped Labot"nt.ory. Over 30 yeat·s of prac 
tical experience in Colorado. Prices and 
sample l'acks free on application. 

1627 Champa St •• Denver, Cclo. 
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